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Regional Differences in the
Contribution of Off-Farm Work to
Income Inequality

Hisham S. El-Osta, G. Andrew Bernat Jr., and Mary C. Ahearn

This paper uses the concept of the Gini Coefficient and data from the 1991 Farm Costs and
Returns Survey (FCRS) to measure the role of off-farm income and that of other income
sources in the size distribution of farm operator households' total personal income.
Disaggregated FCRS data by region and by level of participation in off-farm employment
show that nonparticipating farm operator households have, as a group, higher income
inequality than participating households. The results also indicate that, irrespective of the
off-farm work status of the farm operator household, the distribution of income among
households in the North Central region is least unequal and that in the West is most unequal.

The increased reliance on off-farm income by U.S. measure noncash items such as the value of home-
farm operators has been documented in a number produced goods which are consumed at home and
of studies (Sumner; Gunter and McNamara; Hall- the rental value of dwelling. Furthermore, the pop-
berg, Findeis, and Lass; Boisvert and Ranny; ulation for whom the size distribution of total per-
among others). Newly published data from the sonal income is being measured here differs than in
U.S. Department of Agriculture indicate that al- some other papers in that it includes farm operator
most 90 percent of U.S. farm operator households households who reside off the farm as well as on
receive some off-farm income from either earned the farm.
or unearned sources (Ahearn et al., 1993). The
objective of this paper is to measure the role of
all sources of off-farm income in the size distribu- Previous Work
tion of total personal income of farm operator
households based on their level of participation in In an attempt to examine the importance of income
off-farm work. Because of the differences across from off-farm sources to the distribution of total
regions in the availability of off-farm job opportu- income of farm operators and their families, many
nities and the structure of agriculture, the impor- studies have used the concept of the Gini coeffi-
tance of income from off-farm sources to the total cient. For example, using the 1984 Farm Costs and
incomes of these households and their distribu- Returns Survey (FCRS) conducted by the National
tional implications are assessed for all the U.S., Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) and the
and by region.' The paper includes in its income Economic Research Service (ERS), Ahearn

The authors are agricultural economists with the Economic Research necticut) and the Middle Atlantic (New York, New Jersey, Pennsylva-
Service, United States Department of Agriculture, Washington, DC. The nia) divisions; the West includes the Mountain (Montana, Idaho, Wyo-
authors would like to acknowledge the helpful comments of Nora ming, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Nevada) and Pacific
Brooks, Robert Hoppe, and three anonymous reviewers. The authors (Washington, Oregon, Califomia) divisions; the South includes the East
alone are responsible for any remaining errors or omissions. Also, the South Central (Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi), West
views expressed in this paper are those of the authors only and do not South Central (Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Texas) and South At-
necessarily reflect those of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. lantic (Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina,

t The regions considered in the analysis are the Northeast, West, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida) divisions; and the North Central re-
South, and North Central as defined in the U.S. Bureau of the Census. gion includes the East North Central (Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan
Specifically, the Northeast region includes the New England (i.e., Wisconsin) and the West North Central (Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con- North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas) divisions.
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et al. (1985) applied this technique to U.S. farm While a similar income measure was utilized by
operator households. Findeis and Reddy, and Ahearn et al. (1985), this paper extends their work
Reddy, Findeis, and Hallberg applied this proce- in two ways. First, this paper uses an enhanced
dure to families who lived on farms and included data set (FCRS, 1991) that includes a refinement
both an operator and spouse using the 1985 Cur- of traditional data collection approaches to mea-
rent Population Survey both for all the U.S. and by suring farm income of households. Specifically,
region. Gould and Saupe extended this technique the paper excludes from the analysis those farm
by applying it to Wisconsin panel data and by in- operator households associated with the 1 percent
corporating a measure of wealth in the analysis. of farms organized as non-family corporations, co-
Using money-income data of New York dairy farm operatives, or managed by an operator who did not
families, Boisvert and Ranney used this technique share in the net income of the business.3 Second,
along with a technique that accounted for the pres- the data set used here benefits from NASS' sys-
ence of negative incomes (as proposed by Chen, tematic adjustment for the undercounting of small
Tsaur, and Rhai). The conclusions of these studies farms, those with total farm sales of $10,000 or
pointed toward the significance of off-farm em- less, as was the case in all FCRS data sets prior to
ployment in reducing the income inequality among 1991 (for a thorough discussion regarding the ad-
farm families, and hence the importance of rural justment procedure, see Dillard). This should pro-
development policies aimed at promoting greater vide a significant improvement towards assessing
off-farm job opportunities or higher non-farm the contribution of income from off-farm sources
wage rates. to the size distribution of households' total income

This paper extends the previous research on the as nearly 70 percent of all households in this sales
measurement of income inequality of farm opera- category participate in off-farm employment, more
tor households by using a method that improves so than in all other size categories (U.S. Depart-
the accuracy of estimates of Gini coefficient, par- ment of Agriculture).4

ticularly when the data are grouped as in most In contrast to families living on farms from the
surveys including the one used in this paper. Fur- Current Population Survey-the data base used in
thermore, the paper improves upon the work of a number of studies-the FCRS data base includes
Boisvert and Ranney by considering the regional farm operator households residing off the farm as
implications to income inequality and by using well as on the farm. Ten percent of all U.S. farm
farm operator household's money and non-money operator households reside off their farms and ex-
income in the analysis (i.e., the value of home- cluding these households from the sample may
produced goods which are consumed at home and cause the outcome of the analysis to be biased.
the rental value of dwelling). 2 The inclusion of This is particularly true considering the fact that
noncash items-which constitute nearly one-tenth of this group of farm operator households produce
total household income (FCRS, 1991)-as part of nearly 20 percent of all the agricultural output in
a study of income distribution is essential since, as the U.S. They also average more money from par-
Larson and Carlin suggest, money income itself ticipating in government programs, from farming,
may not be an appropriate measure of economic and from working off the farm than the group of
well-being since it does not take account of the households that reside on the farm (Ahearn et al.
ability of a person to sustain a loss. pp. 150-152, 1993).

In examining the contribution of income from
off-farm sources to the size distribution of total

2 The farm operator total household income used in this study is personal income of farm operator households, it is
defined as the sum of farm-related income, direct government payments, important t note the relevance of some additional
and income from off-farm sources. Farm-related income is the sum of 
the percent of the net farm income received by the household (i.e., gross factors discussed in the literature. For example, a
farm income minus total expenses including depreciation), adjusted in- study by Gardner points to increases in the capital-
come from land rented to others, wages and salaries paid to operator and l f 
household members, and net income received by household from another rati, the average level of chooling, and
farm business. Gross farm income, in turn, is defined as money income research and extension as factors that contribute
(i.e., crop and livestock sales plus net CCC loans; income from custom significantly to the dispersion in farm income. The
work and machine hire; and all other farm income) and non-money
income (i.e., value of farm products used or consumed on the farm and study also finds labor market adjustments to be
gross imputed rental value of farm dwelling if the dwelling is located on influential in reducing short-run inequality. The
the operation). Under this definition of total household income, all direct
government payments are assumed to be received by the household,
which may not be true in cases where more than one household share in
the net income of the farm operation. However, Aheam et al. (1993, p. Following the Bureau of the Census, the FCRS defines a farm as any
18) point out that ninety-five percent of the farm income of farm busi- place from which $1,000 or more of agricultural products were produced
nesses that participated in government direct payment programs went to and sold or would have been normally sold during the census year.
farm operator households. 4 Thanks are due to an anonymous reviewer for this insight.
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positive relationship between average level of cumulative distribution P(Yk) is the rank of obser-
schooling and the inequality of income has also vations by the kth source of income; n is the num-
been noted by Chiswick. Mincer shows that, ber of observations; and Cov(.) is the covariance
within regions, income inequality increases with between Yk and p(Yk). Equation (1) implies that the
higher levels of occupation, schooling, and age. estimator of F(Yk) is the rank of the variate Yk (i.e.,
Rice and Sale find that the larger the percentage of P(Yk)) divided by n, which is a valid assumption as
the population that is 65 years of age and over, the long as the underlying sample is a random sample.
larger is the inequality measure. The study also The Gini index of total income Y, denoted as
suggests that the larger the percent of the total G(Y), is computed as follows:
population that is classified as rural farm, the
larger is the inequality index. Al-Samarrie and k
Miller find that states with a high degree of indus- G(Y , G ) 
trialization and a high per capita income tend to (2) G(Y) 0 G(Y) 
have more equal distribution of income than the k=
relatively low income states. The authors also where
point to the industrial and occupational mix; re-
source endowments; the size, skill, age, sex, and
race of the labor force; and to the rate of unem- Cov(Yk, P(Y))
ployment as being important determinants of in- Cov(Yk, p(Yk))'
come inequality. Schultz asserts that a large frac-
tion of income inequality in a cross section is re- and
lated to differences in amount of hours worked,
and changes in these pattern of time allocation and (4) 4k = Yk/Y.
not wage differentials account for most of the long-
term variation in U.S. personal income inequality. I i ii i In equation (3), Rk is the "Gini correlation" be-

tween the kth income source and the rank of total
income, and p(Y) and P(Yk) denote the rank of

Measuring Income Inequality observations by total family income and by the kth
income source, respectively. 6 In equation (4), <k

Traditionally, the importance of off-farm income is the kth income component's share of total house-
to the distribution of income among farm operator hold income. It should be noted that inspection of
households has been measured using a method that equation (3) suggests that Rk will be unity if p(Y)
allows for the decomposition of the Gini coeffi- and P(Yk) are equal.
cient and that provides estimates of impacts of al- Pyatt et al. and Lerman and Yitzhaki developed
ternative income sources on income inequality (see a number of relative measures that are important to
Ahearn et al., 1985; Findeis and Reddy; Reddy et studies of households' income distribution. One
al.; Gould and Saupe; and Boisvert and Ranny; such measure is the "proportional contribution to
among others). 5 This method was originally pro- inequality," denoted as Pk. It is determined by the
posed by Pyatt, Chen and Fei and was later ex- ratio of the contribution of the kth income source to
tended by Lerman and Yitzhaki (1985). According the total Gini index.
to Pyatt et al., the Gini coefficient for each income
source can be expressed as: G(Yk)Rk]k

(1) G(Yk) = 2Cov[Yk, F(Yk)]/Yk = [2 /nY] G(Y)

[Cov(Yk, P(Yk))], Lerman and Yitzhaki (p. 153) have developed an
where G(Yk) is the Gini for income from the kth income elasticity measure which shows how in-
income source: Yk is the mean of Yk; F(Yk) is the come inequality changes due to a marginal change

in Yk, the income from the kth source. This mea-
sure, which is denoted as Mk, is obtained by first

5 The Gini coefficient is based on the Lorenz curve which is obtained taking the partial derivative of the overall Gini in-
by plotting the relationship between the cumulative percentage of total
income corresponding to the cumulative percentage of the population.
This index is defined as the area between the Lorenz curve and a diag-
onal which represents perfect equality of income as a proportion of the
total area under the line of equality. A zero value for the Gini coefficient 6 For p(yk) and p(y) in equation (3) the observations are ranked in
suggests an equal distribution of income while a value of one indicates ascending order. Data points exhibiting ties are given the average value
perfect inequality, of the consecutive ranks that would have been otherwise assigned.
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dex with respect to a small change (ek) in income (g) G(Yk) =
source k:

(6) 2G( = k[RkY)2 (,k - Yk)(Fi(Yk) - F(Yk))lYk,
(6) — = k[RkG(Yk) - G(Y)]. _i=

aEk

Dividing equation (6) by G(Y) yields: where Yi,k isthe income of the ith family from the
kth source, Y is the weighted mean of Yk, F is the

dGari-^ilY) ~mean of the estimates of Fi, and [.] is the weighted
0G(Y) covariance between Yk and F(Yk). Because equa-

L k tion (9) thus allows for the estimation of a more
G(Y) accurate Gini when data are grouped, it is used

instead of equation (1). Similarly, equation (8) is
As Lerman and Yitzhaki point out, the sum of the used to estimate the weighted covariance between
k elasticities equals zero. This implies that if all Yk and F(Yk, and consequently, in the estimation
sources of income are multiplied by e, the overall of the Gini correlation (Rk). Equations (5) and (7)
Gini coefficient will be left unchanged. which are used to compute the proportional con-

In a later article by Lerman and Yitzhaki (1989), tribution to inequality (k) and income elasticity
the authors point out a potential bias in the estima- (Mk require no correction other than incorporating
tion of the Gini coefficient based on equation (1). the Gini coefficient computed for weighed data
The potential for bias originates when the under- and its corresponding Gini correlation.
lying sample comes in a weighted form where each The advantage of using the method as outlined
observation represents a certain number in the pop- by Pyatt et al. and by Lerman and Yitzhaki (1985,
ulation. According to the authors (p. 44), when the 1989) to compute the Gini coefficient is that the
weights are not the same for each observation, the resulting Gini can be decomposed by income
mere multiplication of values for the observations sources, and the elasticities of the income compo-
on the data file by the weight for each individual or nents can be derived analytically. 8 However, a ma-
family will cause equation (1) to yield the sample jor drawback is that when the incidence of negative
Gini and not the estimate of the population Gini. incomes is substantial, the G(Yk) and G(Y) as de-
Accordingly, in a weighted sample, any potential fined in equations (1) and (2) (corrected for
bias can be minimized if the estimator of F(Yk) is grouped data as in equation (9)) may become over-
computed as a mid-interval of F(Yk) or: stated and may even cause their values to exceed

unity, hence making comparisons of income ine-
i-1 quality across populations problematic. Similarly,

(8) Fi(Yk) = C Wj + wi2 where wo = 0, negative incomes may also affect Mk, the elasticity
~~~j=~O ~of income inequality (equation (7)). Aside from

the potential for bias in the values of G(Y) and Mk,
and where wi denotes the weight that corresponds the procedure outlined by equations (1) through (9)
to the ith family such that Swi = 1 (i = 1, . . ., in the text remains applicable, as Pyatt et al. sug-
n). Equation (8) requires that families be ranked so gest, as long as the average value of the particular
that the values of each Yk are in non-decreasing source of income is positive for the entire sample.
order. Once the values of Fi(Yk) are estimated from To correct for the problems associated with nega-
equation (8), this allows for the direct estimation tive incomes, Chen, Tsaur, and Rhai developed the
of the weighted covariance between Yk and F(Yk). concept of "adjusted" Gini coefficient, G*(Y), in
Where the data are grouped, as in this paper (see which G(Y) is normalized in such a manner so that
also Aheam et al., 1985 and Findeis and Reddy), the upper bound on the Gini coefficient is now unity.
the ith Yk is the mean of the kth income source The "adjusted" Gini coefficient, which was further
within group i. Consequently, the Gini coefficient developed by Berrebi and Silber, and applied by
for weighted data is Boisvert and Ranney to measure income inequality

among farm families in New York, is computed as:

7 This is also known in the literature as Dalton's 'principle of propor-
tionate change' which along with other principles have come to be ac- It should be noted that no consensus has been reached in the liter-
cepted as "basic" properties of measures of inequality, and as such ature on the proper way to decompose inequality indices. Shorrocks
serve to reduce the number of allowable measures. For a thorough dis- (1982, 1983) has discussed this issue very succinctly and has evaluated
cussion on this principle and other underlying axioms of inequality mea- the performance of different decomposition rules including those rele-
sures, see Foster. vant to the Gini coefficient.
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n
n+l

(2/n) jyj --
j=l

(10) G*(Y)=

1I + (2/n) Ejyj + (l/n) Yj Y-l -(1 +2m)

=l j=l

n of the k elasticities to be no longer zero when all

(11) j = Yj/nY and Y = E Yln > 0 farm operator households' incomes from each
1=l '.source are multiplied by ek. In comparison, the

elasticities derived from using the conventional
In equation (11), n is the number of families, j Gini, while analytically consistent, are biased.
denotes the jt family and as such stands to denote However, while the elasticities based on the con-
the rank number of each family in the sample, yj is ventional Gini are always higher than those de-
the income share of the jth family, Yj is jth family's rived under the "adjusted" Gini (i.e. using simu-
total income where Y, . .. - Yn with some Yj lation), the corresponding elasticities under both
< 0, and m is the size of the subset of families techniques retain the same sign (Boisvert and Ran-
whose combined income is zero with Y - ... . ney). Hence, any qualitative policy implications
Ym.9 In the absence of any negative income, and that need to be drawn from analyzing the elastici-
where data are not grouped, G(Y) and G*(Y) are ties of total family income from marginal changes
identical. In order to yield an estimate of the pop- in income by source are the same. 1
ulation G*(Y), the income levels Yj in this paper Recognizing the advantages and the disadvan-
are multiplied by their corresponding weights. Be- tages of the conventional and the "adjusted" Gini
cause G(Y) is computed here according to equation coefficient concepts, this paper pursues its objec-
(9) in order to correct for the fact that the under- tive by attempting to benefit from the advantages
lying data that were used are grouped, G*(Y) is of both procedures and by discarding the disadvan-
expected to be less than or equal to that of G*(Y).'° tages. Specifically, the paper adopts the conven-

The advantage of using the "adjusted" Gini in tional Gini as proposed by Pyatt et al. and by Ler-
the presence of negative incomes is that it allows man and Yitzhaki (1985, 1989) in the effort of
for the same geometric interpretation as in the con- measuring income inequality of each source of in-
ventional Gini. However, the "adjusted" Gini come for the U.S., by region, and by level of
measure has two major limitations. First, this con- participation in off-farm employment, and to mea-
cept does not allow for the accurate decomposition sure the importance of each income source to total
of income inequality by source. Second, any elas- income inequality. Furthermore, this technique is
ticity of income source (Mk) that needs to be de- used to provide qualitative policy implications to
rived using this concept will have to be derived changes in each source of income in terms of their
using simulation techniques. As Boisvert and Ran- effects on total income inequality. 12 Because of the
ney note, the Mk derived using this technique is
analytically inconsistent because of the need to use
finite changes in components of total income in the 1It is important to point to a remaining but insurmountable limitation

simulation. Doing so, however, will cause the sum that the surrounds the use of the Gini index in general. Specifically, as
Carlin and Reinsel point out, because the Gini coefficient measures only
relative equality without consideration of the absolute level of income, it
is possible to find poverty rates that are higher in a population for which
incomes are equally distributed than in one for which incomes are un-

9 For computational purposes, m is determined where the sum of equal, but much higher. Kinsey discusses the axioms that underlie the
incomes over the first m families is negative and the first m + 1 families use of the Gini coefficient. According to the study, while these axioms
is positive. allow for the interpretation that a Gini coefficient of .5 as representing

"' Pyatt, Chen, and Fei show that the value of a Gini computed under income that is less equally distributed than .4, it does not provide infor-
grouped data is always less than or equal to that computed under indi- mation about how each distribution is skewed or who won and who lost,
vidual data. However, as Benson notes, the potential for bias increases which is central to policy makers in their debate regarding the welfare of
when a large percentage of observations fall within one group since income earners.
much of the information about the distribution is lost. '2 Only policy implications that are qualitative in nature will be ad-
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presence of negative incomes, the "adjusted" Gini Table 1 shows that farm operator households in
is used for the purpose of comparing income in- all four regions who participated in off-farm em-
equality among farm operator households based on ployment, in comparison to those who did not,
their production region and their level of partici- generated less income from sales of farm products,
pation in off-farm employment. had higher debt to assets ratios, and were more

likely to specialize in the production of beef, hogs,
and sheep. From among all farms of participating

Source of Data operator households, those farms in the Southern
region reported the lowest levels of sales, com-

The data source for this paper is the 1991 FCRS. pared to those in the North Central region who had
This survey, which has been conducted annually the highest levels of sales. Farms of participating
since 1984 by ERS and by NASS, is composed of households in the Southern region, in contrast to
multiple versions, all of which collect consistent farms of participating households in other regions,
financial data on the farm business and data on the also had the lowest levels of assets and debts as
demographic characteristics of the farm operator. well as the lowest debt to assets ratios. In compar-
Further, the survey is based on a stratified, multi- ison, farms of participating households located in
frame sample of farms. When properly weighted the Western region had the highest levels of assets
(i.e., when each observation unit is multiplied by and debts and those in the North Central region had
its proper expansion factor), the sample yields an the highest levels of debt to assets ratios.
accurate representation of U.S. farms. For exam- The importance of off-farm income to farm op-
ple, the 2,080,132 farms considered in the analysis erator households by region is presented in Table
(see footnote b, Table 1) are based on a sample of 2. Farm operators in the Northeast, West, and
11,779 farms. It is important to note that, as of South receive more of their total income from off-
1991, the number of farms reported by FCRS is farm sources than operators in the North Central
consistent with the official number of farms as re- region, at around 80 percent. However, across all
ported by the U.S. Department of Agriculture. regions, earned off-farm income (i.e., wages and

salaries and income from off-farm business) is the
most important component of off-farm income.

Characteristics of Farm Operator Households Farm operator households in all regions who par-
ticipated in off-farm employment netted less from

In this paper, a participating household is defined their farming operation than their nonparticipating
as one in which at least one member of the house- counterparts. However, earned off-farm income
hold received remuneration from off-farm wages more than compensated for their lower farm in-
and salaries and/or from an off-farm business. 13 comes.
Based on the 1991 FCRS, nearly two-thirds of the Farm operators who participated in off-farm em-
2 million farms across the U.S. had farm operator ployment in all four regions were much younger
households that participated in off-farm employ- and were more likely to have had college education
ment. Off-farm labor participation levels similar to than operators with no off-farm employment (Ta-
that of the U.S. were found in the North Central ble 2). The majority of the participating operators,
and West regions, and slightly lower levels were with the exception of those in the North Central
found in the Northeast and the South regions, at region, reported something other than farming as
around 60 percent (Table 1). their main occupation. The fact that over 50 per-

cent of the participating operators in the North
Central region reported farming as their major oc-

dressed in the study since in the presence of negative incomes, any other cupation may explain why their households aver-
type of implications will be meaningless due to the overstatement of the aged less from working off the farm ($28,000)
Gini.

3 This definition of participation is based on the concept of net off- than their counterparts in all other regions. 1 How-
farm earnings as defined by U.S: Bureau of the Census (U.S. Dept. of ever, it is worth noting that these participating
Commerce, p. xvi). The off-farm wages and salaries component of net households in the North Central region while re-
off-farm earnings includes the gross cash wages, salaries, tips, paid
bonuses, leave pay, etc. received from all jobs done off the farm or ranch porting lower earnings from off-farm employment,
and cash wages and salaries earned by operators and their household
members from working on other farms or ranches. The net off-farm
business component of off-farm earnings includes income earned from
businesses other than farms or ranches. This component excludes income 4 The seemingly direct relationship between farm operator's occupa-
earned from other farming or ranching operations and income from tion and the level of off-farm earned income is consistent with the
farm-related sources or farm-related business such as custom operations finding from Aheam et al. (1993, table 45, p. 156) that almost 88% of
if the headquarters (where bookkeeping is done) is on the operation off-farm earned income gets generated by the operator, 10% by the
(National Agricultural Statistics Service, 1991, pp. J-5092 and J-5093). spouse, and around 2% by other members of the household.
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Table 1. Characteristics of U.S. Farms Based on Production Region and Participation of the
Farm Operator in Off-farm Employment, 1991

All Farms

Item U.S. Northeast North Central West South

Share of all farms (%) 100.0 6.2 40.7 13.0 40.2
Number of farms (survey)b' 11,779 993 3,551 2,043 5,192
Farm tenancy (%):

Full ownership 55.0 55.1 49.0 64.8 58.0
Other 45.0 44.9 51.0 35.2 42.0

Farm sales ($1,000) 50.5 58.9 59.1 83.2 30.0
Farm sales (%):

Less than $50,000 73.0 70.0 63.2 71.2 83.8
$50,000-$100,000 11.8 11.9 16.5 12.4 6.9

$100,000-$249,999 10.2 13.4 14.5 8.7 5.8
$250,000 or more 5.0 4.6 5.8 7.7 3.5

Commodity specialty (%):
Cash grains 19.2 6.3 37.3 8.5 6.4
Other crops 23.0 32.9 12.0 38.9 27.5
Beef, hogs, sheep 42.8 24.9 34.1 38.9 55.5
Other livestock 7.4 9.5 4.9 11.0 8.4
Dairy 7.6 26.4 11.7 2.7 2.1

Farm debts ($1,000) 44.2 41.6 53.1 78.9 24.3
Farm assets ($1,000) 369.0 457.5 342.5 661.8 287.7

Debt to assets ratio (%) 12.0 9.1 15.5 11.9 8.4

Off-Farm Work Status

Northeast North Central West South

Item NPa pa/ NP P NP P NP P

Share of all farms (%) 38.6 61.4 33.7 66.3 34.4 65.6 39.2 60.8
Number of farms (survey)b' 433 560 1,376 2,175 956 1,087 2,424 2,768
Farm tenancy (%):

Full ownership 52.8 56.5 52.7 47.2 65.8 64.3 63.2 54.7
Other 47.2 43.5 13.3 52.8 34.2 35.7 36.8 45.3

Farm sales ($1,000) 81.5 44.7 79.5 48.7 152.3 47.0 40.7 23.2
Farm sales (%):

Less than $50,000 59.2 76.9 57.3 66.3 55.9 79.2 79.7 86.5
$50,000-$100,000 13.8 10.7 18.1 15.7 15.5 10.7 8.5 5.8

$100,000-$249,999 20.0 9.3 16.4 13.5 13.3 6.2 7.0 5.1
$250,000 or more 7.0c 3.1 8.2 4.5 15.3 3.8 4.9 2.6

Commodity specialty (%):
Cash grains -t 6.9 34.9 38.5 11.5 6.9 7.5 5.7
Other crops 36.4t 34.1 14.0 11.0 45.0 35.8 28.8 26.7
Beef, hogs, sheep 17.1 29.8 32.1 35.1 30.3 43.4 53.2 57.0
Other livestock 7.4 10.8 3.6 5.6 8.5 12.3 7.4 9.0
Dairy 39.1 18.5 15.4 9.8 4.8 1.6c 3.0 1.6

Farm debts ($1,000) 36.2 45.0 51.8 53.8 109.4 63.0 22.1 25.7
Farm assets ($1,000) 549.7 399.6 430.7 297.6 973.6 498.3 340.3 253.9

Debt to assets ratio (%) 6.6 11.3 12.0 18.1 11.2 12.6 6.5 10.1

Source: Farm Costs and Returns Survey, 1991 (weighted samples).
aNP denotes no participation in off-farm employment while P denotes participation.
bThe weighted sample sizes for the U.S., and the Northeast, North Central, West, and South regions are 2,080,132; 127,982;
845,924; 269,947; and 836,278; respectively. For the Northeast, North Central, West, and the South regions, the weighted sample
sizes for the 'NP' and 'P' categories are (49,409; 78,573); (285,430; 560,495); (92,829; 177,118); and (327,431; 508,848),
respectively.
'Estimates that are underlined have coefficients of variation (CVs) in the range of 25 to 40 percent. All other estimates have CVs
of less than 25 percent.
tCategory is combined with adjacent category due to disclosure consideration.
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Table 2. Characteristics of U.S. Farm Operator Households Based on Production Region and
Participation of the Farm Operator Household in Off-Farm Employment, 1991

All Farms

Item U.S. Northeast North Central West South

Total household income ($1,000) 41.5 44.5 36.7 61.8 39.4
Household income by source ($1,000):

Farm-related incomeb' 6.9 8.5 7.4 9.5 5.2
Government income 3.0 0.8 4.3 3.9 1.7
Off-farm income 31.6 35.2 25.0 48.3 32.5

Earned 23.6 28.1 18.5 37.3 23.5
Interest and dividends 2.9 3.0 2.5 3.8 2.9
All other non-farm incomec/ 5.2 4.1 3.9 7.3 6.1

Operator age (Average) 54 52 52 53 56
Operator age (%)

Younger than 35 9.3 10.2 11.5 8.7 7.1
35-54 43.2 47.1 44.7 47.3 39.8
55-64 21.9 22.1 20.8 20.5 23.6
65 or older 25.6 20.6 23.0 23.5 29.5

Operator major occupation (%)
Farming 56.5 58.4 63.3 55.8 49.6
Other than farming 43.5 41.6 36.7 44.2 50.4

Operator formal education (%)
High school graduation or less 64.2 62.6 68.0 44.8 66.9
Some college 20.6 15.8 20.2 29.9 18.7
College or beyond college 15.2 21.6 11.9 25.3 14.4

Off-Farm Work Status

Northeast North Central West South

Item Npa Pa NP P NP P NP P

Total household income ($1000) 22.1 58.5 26.7 41.7 44.1 71.1 23.4 49.7
Household income by source ($1,000):

Farm-related income b
9 .9d 7 .6 d 11.8 5.2 21.4 (3.3) 7.5 3 .7d

Government income 1 .2" 0.5 5.2 3.8 5.2 3.2 2.2 1.4
Off-farm income 11.0 50.4 9.8 32.7 17.4 64.5 13.7 44.5

Earned 0.0 45.8 0.0 28.0 0.0 56.8 0.0 38.6
Interest and dividends 4 .6d 2.0 3.4 2.0 5.3 3 .0 d 4.1 2.1
All other non-farm income/ 6.4 2.6 6.3 2.7 12.1 4.8 9.6 3.8

Operator age (Average) 58 48 59 49 61 49 63 51
Operator age (%)

Younger than 35 -? 12.4 8.1 13.3 5.9 10.2 4.3 8.9
35-54 35.7t 58.6 24.8 54.8 23.0 60.0 19.2 53.1
55-64 24.9 20.3 22.4 19.9 23.1 19.1 19.2 26.4
65 or older 39.4 8.8 44.6 12.0 48.0 10.7 57.3 11.6

Operator major occupation (%)
Farming 84.6 41.9 87.0 51.2 88.5 38.7 77.5 31.6
Other than farming 15.4 58.1 13.0 48.8 11.5 61.3 22.5 68.4

Operator formal education (%)
High school graduation or less 66.2 60.3 76.9 63.4 54.9 39.5 75.1 61.7
Some college 18.3 14.1 15.4 22.6 27.2 31.3 15.2 20.9
College or beyond college 15.5 25.5 7.7 14.0 17.9 29.2 9.7 17.4

Source: Farm Costs and Returns Survey, 1991 (weighted samples). See Table 1 for sample and population sizes.
aNP denotes no participation in off-farm employment while P denotes participation.
bIncludes money and non-money incomes.
'Includes social security, private pensions, non-farm government transfer payments, off-farm rental income, gifts, and income
from wages earned on other farms.
dEstimates that are underlined have coefficients of variation (CVs) in the range of 25 to 40 percent. All other estimates have CVs
of less than 25 percent, except for the number inside parenthesis (see West region, column P), which has a CV of 74.57%.
tCategory is combined with adjacent category due to disclosure consideration.
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had reported higher levels of off-farm employment off-farm sources. Off-farm income is further dis-
(66.3%) than all other participating households. aggregated into earned income, interest and divi-
This finding may suggest that either part-time off- dends, and income from all other non-farm
farm employment is more prevalent in the North sources.
Central region than in all other regions, or that As indicated in Table 3, the conventional Gini
hourly off-farm earnings are lower, coefficient for total income among farm operator

households in the U.S. equaled 0.64 in 1991. In
comparison, the "adjusted" Gini coefficient

Distribution of Income Among Farm which accounts for the presence of negative in-
Operator Households comes equaled 0.63. The conventional Gini coef-

ficients for farm operator households in the
The income sources considered in the analysis in- Northeast, North Central, Western, and Southern
cluded three broad types of incomes: farm-related regions were 0.69, 0.58, 0.73, and 0.64, respec-
income, government income, and income from tively. The corresponding "adjusted" Gini coeffi-

Table 3. Contribution of Sources of Income to Overall Inequality Among U.S. Farm Operator
Households Based on Production Region, 1991

(4)
(3) Proportional (5)

(1) (2) Gini Contribution Income
Share in Gini Index Correlation to Inequality Elasticity

Income Source Total Ok G(Yk)" Rk Pk Mk

U.S.:
Farm-relatedb" 0.17 2.33 (0.99) 0.73 0.44 0.27
Government income 0.07 0.87 (0.87) 0.20 0.02 -0.05
Earned non-farm income 0.57 0.70 (0.70) 0.74 0.46 -0.11
Interest and dividends 0.07 0.84 (0.84) 0.46 0.04 -0.03
Other non-farm income / 0.13 0.81 (0.81) 0.29 0.05 -0.08

Total income 1.00 0.64 (0.63) 1.00 1.00 0.00
Northeast:

Farm-related 0.19 1.98 (0.98) 0.72 0.40 0.21
Government income 0.02 0.94 (0.94) 0.11 0.00 -0.02
Earned non-farm income 0.63 0.73 (0.73) 0.81 0.54 -0.09
Interest and dividends 0.07 0.86 (0.86) 0.56 0.05 -0.02
Other non-farm income 0.09 0.79 (0.79) 0.13 0.01 -0.08

Total income 1.00 0.69 (0.67) 1.00 1.00 0.00
North Central:

Farm-related 0.20 2.09 (0.98) 0.76 0.55 0.35
Government income 0.12 0.77 (0.77) 0.18 0.03 -0.09
Earned non-farm income 0.51 0.65 (0.65) 0.62 0.35 -0.15
Interest and dividends 0.07 0.81 (0.81) 0.40 0.04 -0.03
Other non-farm income 0.11 0.81 (0.81) 0.20 0.03 -0.08

Total income 1.00 0.58 (0.57) 1.00 1.00 0.00
West:

Farm-related 0.15 2.66 (1.00) 0.72 0.41 0.25
Government income 0.06 0.93 (0.93) 0.29 0.02 -0.04
Earned off-farm income 0.60 0.74 (0.74) 0.77 0.48 -0.13
Interest and dividends 0.06 0.87 (0.87) 0.57 0.04 -0.02
Other non-farm income 0.12 0.82 (0.82) 0.40 0.05 -0.07

Total income 1.00 0.73 (0.71) 1.00 1.00 0.00
South:

Farm-related 0.13 2.51 (1.00) 0.71 0.37 0.24
Government income 0.04 0.94 (0.94) 0.17 0.01 -0.03
Earned off-farm income 0.60 0.70 (0.70) 0.78 0.52 -0.08
Interest and dividends 0.07 0.84 (0.84) 0.45 0.04 -0.03
Other non-farm income 0.15 0.79 (0.79) 0.33 0.06 -0.09

Total income 1.00 0.64 (0.62) 1.00 1.00 0.00

Source of income data: Farm Costs and Returns Survey, 1991 (weighted samples).
aValues inside the parentheses are the adjusted Gini coefficients. Values underlined are the Gini coefficients for total income (see
equations 2 and 9).
bncludes money and non-money incomes.
Includes social security, private pensions, non-farm government transfer payments, off-farm rental income, and gifts.
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cients for farm operator households in these re- farm income has on the distribution of total house-
gions were 0.67, 0.57, 0.71, and 0.62, indicating hold income can be attributed to the fact that all of
that income inequality was lowest in the North its components have lower income shares (k), ex-
Central region and highest in the West region. 5 cept that of earned non-farm income, lower Gini
The results of the "adjusted" Gini coefficients indices (G(Yk)), and generally lower Gini correla-
also indicate that income inequality of farm oper- tions (Rk) than those of farm-related income.
ator households in the South region was almost When the U.S. results were disaggregated by
identical to that of the whole U.S., the inequality region, similar findings regarding the equalizing
in the North central region was lower, and inequal- effect of income from off-farm sources on the dis-
ity in the Northeast and West regions were greater. tribution of total household income were obtained.

For the U.S. as a whole, farm-related income Particularly most noticeable was the contribution
and government income were the most unequally of non-farm income in the North Central region
distributed sources of income as indicated by "ad- where the "adjusted" Gini coefficient of total
justed" Gini values of 0.99 and 0.87, respectively household income was the lowest, at 0.57, which
(Table 3). As suggested by Findeis and Reddy, the could be interpreted by the generally lower levels
high degree of inequality in farm-related income of (dk), G(Yk), and (Rk) of the components of non-
may be attributed to the dichotomy that exists farm income.
among U.S. farm families with regard to their farm At the national level, because the size of the
earnings. For example, the 1991 FCRS data show shares of farm-related income and non-farm earned
that nearly three-fourths of all U.S. farm operator income were large along with their corresponding
households had farm-related income of less than "adjusted" Gini indices and their Gini correla-
$10,000 while only around 6 percent had farm- tions, their proportional contributions to inequality
related earnings of $50,000 or more. Similarly, the were also large (see equation 5), with each con-
reason that the distribution of government income tributing over 40 percent towards inequality. When
was highly concentrated is partly because the ma- the data were disaggregated by region, the results
jority of farm operator households, nearly 70 per- show that non-farm earned income contributed the
cent (FCRS, 1991), reported no income from this most to inequality, due to its share relative to the
source. Similar to the U.S., the negative relation- shares of other components, in all regions except
ship between participation in government pro- in the North Central region where income from
grams and the inequality in the distribution of gov- farming was the biggest contributor to inequality.
emrnment income was also found in all regions. For By dividing the values of the proportional contri-
example, data from the 1991 FCRS show that par- bution to inequality (Pk) by the share of total in-
ticipation in government programs ranged from a come (qk), a concept known in the literature as the
low of 15.2 percent in the Northeast region to a "relative contribution to inequality" is generated.
high of 53.2 percent in the North Central region. While values of the relative inequality are not
As a result, the corresponding "adjusted" Gini shown in this paper, these values indicate that,
coefficients for these regions were 0.94 and 0.77 unlike non-farm earned income, farm-related in-
(Table 3). Similarly, low government participation come contributes a larger proportion of the in-
in the South and the West regions (17.7% and equality among farm operator households than the
18.9%, respectively) resulted in corresponding proportion it contributes to households' total in-
high "adjusted" Gini values (0.94 and 0.93). come. This finding is true for the nation as a whole

When income from off-farm sources were added and for all regions.
to farm-related income, particularly earned non- Column (5) in table 3 shows the elasticity of
farm income, the resulting distribution of total in- income inequality by income source. For the U.S.
come for the U.S. became less unequal than any of in aggregate, and in all regions, the signs of Mk
the individual components. In the context of equa- indicate that a small increase in income from farm-
tion (2) which is designed to measure the inequal- ing causes inequality to increase. In contrast, the
ity of total income, the equalizing effect that off- effect of an increase in the income levels of the

remaining components of household income is to
decrease inequality. As was mentioned above, the

5 As one reviewer correctly pointed out, without attaching confi- elasticity measure Mk is biased when some of the
dence intervals on the estimated Gini coefficients, one can not discern if m nnt f ol hous d i e 
any of these noted differences are significant. However, because of the omponents f total household me 
complex nature of the FCRS' sample design, computing standard errors negative values as in farm-related income. Despite
for the Gini coefficients and consequently confidence intervals is a for- this, the values of Mk that pertain to earned non-
midable task which is beyond the scope of the paper (see Glasser on the i a s 
estimation of Gini variances when data originates from a random sam-me are ignificantly larger than those of
ple), other components of household income. As such,
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the values of Mk can be used in pointing to the based on the level of participation in off-farm em-
importance of earned non-farm income in equaliz- ployment, the results of the "adjusted" Gini co-
ing the size distribution of total household income. efficients show that the distribution of total income
This result is not surprising since in the U.S., and for nonparticipating households in the North Cen-
in all regions, earned non-farm income is found to tral region was the least unequal and that of the
be the least unequally distributed income compo- West the most unequal, 0.71 and 0.85, respec-
nent based on values of "adjusted" Gini coeffi- tively (Table 4). The results also show that income
cients. This is in addition to the fact that the earned from farming for households in this group was the
non-farm income's share of total income is the most unequally distributed income component.
largest among all other income sources (see equa- Farm-related income also contributed the most to
tion (6)). The income elasticity results for the U.S. inequality, as indicated by Pk, in all regions. Based
and for all regions also point to the importance of on the elasticity measures Mks among households
other non-farm income (i.e., social security, pri- that did not participate in off-farm employment,
vate pension, public assistance, unemployment farm-related income in all regions was the only
compensation, etc.) in lessening the inequality in income component that caused income inequality
the distribution of total household income. to increase. 'Other non-farm income' which in-

When the data were disaggregated by region cludes social security, private pensions, govern-

Table 4. Contribution of Sources of Income to Overall Inequality by Region Among U.S.
Farm Operator Households Based on their Participation in Off-Farm Employment, 1991

(4)
(3) Proportional (5)

(1) (2) Gini Contribution Income
Share in Gini Index Correlation to Inequality Elasticity
Total k G(Yk)a Rk Pk Mk

Income Source Npb/ pb/ NP P NP P NP P NP P

Northeast:
Farm-relatedc' 0.45 0.13 1.90 (0.97) 2.03 (0.99) 0.89 0.69 0.79 0.31 0.34 0.18
Government income 0.06 0.01 0.92 (0.93) 0.94 (0.95) 0.45 -0.07 0.02 -0.00 -0.03 -0.01
Earned non-farm income - 0.78 - 0.55 (0.56) - 0.86 - 0.64 - -0.14
Interest and dividends 0.21 0.03 0.89 (0.89) 0.80 (0.80) 0.73 0.44 0.14 0.02 -0.07 -0.01
Other non-farm incomee 0.29 0.05 0.68 (0.69) 0.86 (0.86) 0.23 0.44 0.05 0.03 -0.24 -0.02

Total income 1.00 1.00 0.96 (0.83) 0.59 (0.59) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00
North Central:

Farm-related 0.44 0.13 1.55 (0.95) 2.70 (0.99) 0.90 0.73 0.80 0.49 0.36 0.37
Government income 0.19 0.09 0.75 (0.75) 0.77 (0.77) 0.27 0.16 0.05 0.02 -0.14 -0.07
Earned non-farm income - 0.67 - 0.48 (0.48) - 0.66 - 0.42 - -0.25

Interest and dividends 0.13 0.05 0.82 (0.83) 0.78 (0.78) 0.55 0.38 0.08 0.03 -0.05 -0.02
Other non-farm income 0.24 0.06 0.68 (0.68) 0.88 (0.88) 0.35 0.33 0.07 0.04 -0.16 -0.03

Total income 1.00 1.00 0.77 (0.71) 0.50 (0.49) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00
West:

Farm-related 0.49 0.05 1.76 (0.98) 5.56 (1.02) 0.92 0.58 0.80 0.24 0.31 0.19
Government income 0.12 0.05 0.90 (0.91) 0.94 (0.95) 0.30 0.33 0.03 0.02 -0.09 -0.02
Earned non-farm income - 0.80 - 0.60 (0.60) - 0.86 - 0.66 - -0.14

Interest and dividends 0.12 0.04 0.87 (0.87) 0.86 (0.86) 0.55 0.68 0.06 0.04 -0.06 -0.00
Other non-farm income 0.28 0.07 0.75 (0.75) 0.86 (0.86) 0.53 0.43 0.11 0.04 -0.16 -0.03

Total income 1.00 1.00 0.99 (0.85) 0.63 (0.63) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00
South:

Farm-related 0.32 0.08 2.13 (0.99) 2.98 (1.01) 0.87 0.64 0.71 0.26 0.39 0.19
Government income 0.09 0.03 0.93 (0.93) 0.94 (0.94) 0.20 0.18 0.02 0.01 -0.07 -0.02
Earned non-farm - 0.78 - 0.51 (0.51) - 0.86 - 0.62 - -0.16

Interest and dividends 0.18 0.04 0.83 (0.83) 0.83 (0.83) 0.56 0.58 0.10 0.04 -0.08 -0.01
Other non-farm income 0.41 0.08 0.63 (0.63) 0.90 (0.90) 0.54 0.55 0.17 0.07 -0.24 -0.01

Total income 1.00 1.00 0.83 (0.76) 0.54 (0.54) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00

Source of income data: Farm Costs and Returns Survey, 1991 (weighted samples).
'Values inside the parentheses are the adjusted Gini coefficients. Values underlined are the Gini (conventional and "adjusted")
coefficients for total income (see equations 2 and 9).
b'NP denotes no participation in off-farm employment while P denotes participation.
c'Includes money and non-money incomes.

/Includes social security, private pensions, non-farm government transfer payments, off-farm rental income, and gifts.
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ment transfer payments, among other things, had was increased by 1 percent, the inequality in the
larger negative elasticity than the negative elastic- distribution of total income was also increased. In
ities of other components of total income. This contrast, all components of off-farm income
indicates that, in all regions, 'other non-farm in- caused income inequality to decrease. It is inter-
come' plays a significant role in lowering income esting to note, however, that the direction of re-
inequality. This finding is expected as the distri- duction in inequality attributed to 'interest and div-
bution of this income source, based on the values idends' and 'other non-farm income' resembles
of "adjusted" Gini coefficients, is more equal and that of the group of farm operator households who
its share of total income is much bigger than those did not participate in off-farm employment.
of other components of total income. Furthermore,
the importance of 'other non-farm income' in low-
ering the inequality in income is consistent with Summary and Conclusions
the fact that more than 50 percent of nonpartici-
pating farm operators in all regions receive income The results of the paper indicate that the distribu-
from this source, compared to around 25 percent tion of income in the North Central region was the
for participating farm operators (FCRS, 1991). most equal and that in the West region the most
This is not surprising considering that nonpartici- unequal as reflected by "adjusted" Gini coeffi-
pating farm operators in all regions tend to be cients of 0.57 and 0.71, respectively. The results
much older (see Table 2). 16 also show that farm operator households who did

Based on the results from table 4, the "ad- not participate in off-farm employment experi-
justed" Gini coefficients of total household in- enced higher income inequality as a group than
come for the group of farm operator households their participating counterpart. The "adjusted"
that participated in off-farm employment indicate Ginis for nonparticipating farm operator house-
that, similar to nonparticipating households, ine- holds in the Northeast, North Central, West, and
quality was lowest in the North Central region South regions were 0.83, 0.71, 0.85, and 0.76,
(0.49) and highest in the West (0.63). Table 4 also respectively. In comparison, the "adjusted" Ginis
shows that the "adjusted" Gini coefficients of for participating households were 0.59, 0.49,
farm-related income across all regions were almost 0.63, and 0.54.
identical to those of the non-participating house- Interestingly, while income inequality was high-
holds, and the "adjusted" Gini coefficients for est in the West region and lowest in the North
'other non-farm income' were much larger. It is Central region, the likelihood of college or beyond
important to note also that the "adjusted" Gini college education was also highest in the West re-
indices for total household income were lower, gion and lowest in North Central region (see Table
thus indicating more equality, for the group of 2). These results were true irrespective of farm
farm operators who participated in off-farm em- operators' level of participation in off-farm em-
ployment than for those who did not across all ployment. Although one can not discern whether
regions. the seemingly positive association between the ed-

Table 4 shows that while the shares of total in- ucational attainment of farm operators and income
come received by participating farm operator inequality is genuine based on these results alone,
households from earned non-farm income were al- these findings are in accordance with the general
ways larger than the shares received from farming view held by many economists that income ine-
across all regions, their corresponding contribu- quality and human capital are positively correlated
tions to inequality as measured by Pk were also (see Gardner; Chiswick; Mincer; Shah). 17 Gardner
larger in all regions except in the North Central
region, where the contribution from farm-related
income was greater. 7 A crude way of testing the relationship between income inequality

A ong particiating far oerator hosehos among farm operator households and certain variables that depict the
Among participating farm operator households characteristics of the farm, farm operator, and labor market conditions

in all four production regions, the elasticity mea- was undertaken in this study. Specifically, 'adjusted' Gini coefficients
sures Mks show that when income from farming (G*) and means of certain variables were estimated for all of the 48

contiguous states (except one due to small sample size) and results were
used in a regression that yielded the following:

16 Under the assumption that the major portion of 'other non-farm In G*/[1 - G*] = -0.015S - 0.019*0 - 0.019*C
income' of participating farm operators is income from social security, 
the equalizing effect of this source of income on the distribution of total where In is natural logarithm, S is percent of farms with sales of $50,000
income may also be attributed to the way Social Security is designed to or less, O is percent of farms with full ownership, C is percent of farms
operate. Specifically, as Levitan (p. 43) notes, benefits from Social specializing in cash grains, A is percent of operators with age of 65 years
Security are designed to replace a larger share of earnings for lower- or older, E is education in years, and I is the state's per capita income.
income workers than high-income workers. Since the values of G* are between 0 and 1, and in order to avoid
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points to the fact that when high quality labor is come to rely on income from off-farm sources,
scarce in the non-farm economy, highly skilled particularly on income from off-farm wages and
labor in agriculture will be relatively more at- salaries, events and trends in the general economy
tracted to non-farm employment and its relative and not just in the agricultural sector are of rele-
price will rise in consequence. This adjustment vance to farm operator households who participate
will cause the income of farm people with the most in off-farm employment. A healthy rural non-farm
human capital to increase, thereby causing income economy is imperative to the financial survival and
inequality within the farm sector to increase as well-being of the majority of farm operator house-
well. holds.

In trying to address the issue of income inequal-
ity in agriculture, the results clearly show the im-
portance of recognizing the heterogeneity that ex- References
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